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The closing exercise of the Win--
BEASLEY, g.ite School took I'U-- e last FridayE. F.

G. M. LIIHtll.;PvBEASLEY, SIC TD TIFTTThe day was auspicious for such an
occasion and an unusually largeTuesday, May . 1905.
crowd was in attendance. The exer
cise of the forenoon consisted of

Hits North declamations, recitations, voal andHow th Beef Trust
Carolina.

Wesley Chapel Nema.
lnauawoMM- mI rw AuOmoJ.

Wesley ChapeL May 8. The con-

tinued wet weather has put the far-

mers behind with their work; quite
a number are not done planting cot-

ton. Cotton that was planted early
is up and looking nice and so is the

grass. But very Utile corn has been

planted.
Cotton weigher candidates are plen-

tiful in these parts just now. They
are a gid looking, clean set of men.
and of course would nt have you
pledge yourself to them.

Robert, the d son of
Mr. K. 11. Howie, is quite sick with
catarrh of the stomach. Mr. Howie
lost a child a few weeks ago with the

instrumental music. The prize for

TheoJorc H. Prke's Cttoa Letter.
New York, 8. Spinners' Uk- - j

ings of American o4loa Ut week
were Stf.UU bales. For Uie last ten
weeks they have averaged 259.U1
boles. If for Uie baLince of the sea-

son they average only 2U,UM bale.'
the total takings will exceed 12,500,-- 1

01 It bales.
Untish board of trade returns

show thai for the two ni.uhs of,
March and April rirte of cotUm j

manufacturers from 1 1 real Britain
excivd last year 33 per cent.

The New York Commercial in its '

report on the dry good market Ut- - j

day says. "The great jobbing sales
lhat closed Saturday aftenuk'n wen'
pronounced success-- . Mills are

best decUnialh'n was won by Mr. C
The Wilmington Star, referring to

U Bivens. jus ivian Hurley was
the Vis sustained bv eastern rtn

awarded the prize for best recitation
Carolina by rea of the Uu k .i re

These prizes consisted of gold einsfritratur cars in which to transport and were given by Jlr U Jl. Mcwart
the strain bernea lying at the fttationti

awaiting shipment, raise the inquiry
of W ingate. At 3 3U p. in. the ad
dress was delivered by Hon. K. X

l"age to a large and attentive crowdif it would not be a eiwd idea to or

Is the general ring of true bargains that we offer here this week.
A goodly number of real values are ready for the exacting and
discriminating shoppers. Come, you'll witness a bond of sym-
pathy between our prices and your pocketbook. It's no wonder
our stores are always crowded because it's a daily occurrence
at our establishment to hear papa, mama and child exclaim,
"Why didn't we come here first?" See, they tell it to others
until now it seems the great mass of trading humanity to-da- y

are to be found at or on their way to Belk Brothers'.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS.

Mr. I'age took for his subject "lk.Jganize private car comanies here in

North Carolina "to get our products same disease. Two of Mr. S. 8. Har- -Citizenship, and made a very prac-
tical and sensible speech. The varito market. e have heard a broad

gett's children have also been very

A Minister's Brave Rat ol Hurse-ananshi- p.

Chariot! Ouaal 111, iu.
Actuated by the parental spirit

and that of his sacred calling. Rev.
Dr. M. D. Hardin, pastor of the Sec-

ond Presbyterian church, yesterday
afternoon saved the life of a little
girl, a daughter of Mr. J. Y. Orders
of this city, by interposing his splen-
did Kentucky thoroughbred horse
and intercepting the flight of a
frightened horse attached to a buggy-occupie-

by the child. The act was
one of distinguished fortitude and
gallantry on the part of Dr. llardin.
and called forth such comment as
has seldom found utterance in this
community. At the risk of limb and
life, and staking his splendid horse
as well, the unselfish minister ac-

complished such a feat as few even
dare to undertake. Shortly after i
o'clock Misses Mary and Laura Ord-
ers drove to the residence of Mr

Thomas Buxton, on North College
street, and occupied seats in an open
buggy behind a horse of their father.
On arriving at the house Miss Man-Order- s

left the vehicle and entered
the home of her friends, leaving her
younger sister in charge of the horse.
At the passing of a street car that
contained the Watts birthday party,
the horse took fright and began to

run at a break-nec- speed in a south-
ward direction and toward the more
crowded section of the city, where
numerous w agons and carriages w ere
on the move. The girl held bravely
to the lines and guided the animal

er or narrower sugjs'stion on Uie

busy on orders ami the shipments
that are being made for export are

growing larger. Wnh tbe cotton-god-

mat ket growing stronger and
sick with plunsv but are improvingous prizes and medals were present-

ed bv Kev. W. F. Watson, Mr T. Lsame general ubiect. low it: the rail Mr. V. C. talis and family of
Waxhaw were here Saturday on theirroad of the country have for tw

Caudle, Kev. A C Baker and Mr
Tears or more had more business

way to visit relatives in ance townL L. Parker. Their speeches of pre-
sentation were well received bv thethan they could handle by reason of

ship.
shortage of cars. The car works have Belfa Linen Finish Waistin 10c.'Squire (5. W. Sutton of Marvin
not been able to meet the demand: was here Saturdav on business.
unon them. Whv. then, would not Mr. B. F. Irice of Waxhaw spent

audience. The Steele Creek cornet
band added muoh to the enjoyment
of the day.

The gold medal offered for best
sieech in debate was won bv Mr. II

the building of freight cars be
MturJay night with Mr. II. L Price

profitable business in North Caro The Sunday school at the Chapel
is increasing largely in number sincelina, where timber is abundant ana

K. Helms in the I'hilosophian Socie

the range of pi ices on good to ar-

rive reaching higher levels, the buy-

ing contingent is being heard from
ill a way that clearly indicates tliat
secondary supplies are low,"

Meantime the crop grow wor-an-

later, instead of improving Ten
inches of rain is reported Unlay from
some poiuts in Texas, and the Kra-z,-

liiver is rapidly reaching an
overflow level. We shall doubtless
hear from the Mississippi later. The
crop throughout the bell is badly in

grass. Lven money to a large
amount was to my persnal knowl-

edge wagered here today that the
next crop would mt exceed eleven
million kites. With the general

all sorts of g is going

Dotted Curtain Swiss.
Special lot new tterus Kuibroideml Cur-tai- u

S ins small and large dots and figures,
l.V. quality at ........... inc. yd.

Straw Hair.
All the new shapes and weights iu men's

and boys Straw Hats, 2Sc to tl.LW
Panama Hats, the very latest correct h;ie,

sells at f ."i.ini, our secul price :t.!s
liig line New Kibbou iu plain and fancy.
New line Indies' Collars and ltelts, w liite,

black and odors, ...... 10c. to .loc.

the warm weather, and the prospectsty and Mr. M. A. t.ritlm in theCUI-slone- .

These medals w ere offered bvon? High IViut, which has latel,

This is the goods that looks and wears like
lineu, :ti i utiles wide, l.'Je. quality, very
cheap at ..... ......... . 10c.

lot 37. solid colored Organdy in blue, red,
pink, greeu, black, ete. This week price tu
every one TJc.

;U in. white P. K., worth IV., seei:il
juice . . 10c.

:tS iu. all wool Tamise in ereaiu and light
sluides, very salable and stylish. This week,
price .. IV.

for a large Sunday school during the
summer were never brighter. Mrengaged in the building of street

cars and they are as good as the best J II. Winchester.the superintendent.
Mr. O. M. Sanders of W ingate. The
prize consisting of five dollars in
gold, offered by Dr. Houston of Mon-

roe for the greatest improvement in

might think on this to advantage is doing his best to make it the larg
Charlotte Observer. est and best we ever had.

Freight cars might be built to ad There will be a picnic and educamusic, was won bv Miss Lrssie I'erry
tantace in North Carolina, but the Mr. Clvde Jones was award-- the tional rally here sometime the latter

part of July. Prominent speakers
will be invited and everv effort will

prize for the highest average graderefrigerator cars, which are necessary
along the middle of the street 7i tieeii . ANDto the berry ami truck growers, are recognition of existing conditions

sure to come, I look for a buying,made to have a large gathering oflr. Hardin, who was out riding,another proposition. The man win
LADIES' FINE

SHOES
took in the situation at a glance people present The exact date will

be made later.built one of these in North Carolina when he put spurs to his horse am;
movement shortly, the immensity oi
which will lie in proportion to the
trade now in progress and underwould find himself in the ti that pushed him with all possible energy - r lam lilt IIr V wI'nlon rteeting. contract (SignedRobinson Crusoe was, when, having and speed in the direction of the

frightened beast and the burden he
t tirrMiMtnarnrY l Tbe Journal. Our Queen Quality Lines of Oxfords are neat and dressy.with much work built a great boat TllKoooKK II. I'klCE

See lfcter(irocery Compauy for
The union meeting of the I'nion

Association was held at In ion cliun'hcarried. Twice he failed to gras
the lines near the bit, when he emin the interior of his inland where the

timber was handy, found that it wa randies, rakes and crackers.lieguining Friday, April SStli, and
ployed all his powers to break the

lasting through Sunday.progress of the unrulv animal. I

Ilcv. J. u Bennett preached the
a moment or two he had accomplished introductory sermon.

his labor for his pains, because he had

no way to get the craft to the sea. The

refrigerator cars of the country, w ith

trilling exceptions, belong to the Beef

in the common school traiu lies.
Thusclsed the ninth annual ses-

sion of the school. Two hundred
and seventy-on- e students were en
rolled from fourteen counties.
than a hundred of these were board-

ing students. The trustees an' plan-

ning for a new and larger building
to accommodate 350 students. Such
a building is needed to meet the
growing demands of the school.

Five teachers did 'lie work of the
school last session. I'mf. W. C. Hiv-en-

who took the place made vacant
by the resignation of Prof. Jesse A

Williams, has done excellent work in
the class room. The school w ill prob-
ably continue under the same man-

agement next session.

Christian Endeavor and Sunday
School Convention of the Col-

ored People.
Tu Olf Killtttr Mir Journal

Please allow us space in vour

At I p. in. the meeting was calledhis purpose. His large and power-
ful horse stood in the w ay of the run

to order by the moderator, Kev. J A

We never had such a suiwrb
assortment of Ixw Cuts, in-

cluding Tans of both Kid and
Russian Calf, the ribbon ef-
fects in regular Oxfords and
and Bluchers, as well as the
stylish Gibson Ties. Uuevn
Quality Shoes jrrow in popular
favor eery day because they
are hmarter lookinjrthan other
shoes and have a distinctive
style which does for a homely
foot w hat a Paris jr,wn does
for a homely fijrure.

awav. rtiere was a snock, tne sua
llivens, and was organized for theTrust, and if there were a thousand den impact of which crushed the fore
discussion of queries.such cars idle in North Carolina be part of the buggy wheels, dash

1 he moderator theu called the roll
board and bottom and released thelonging to other parties, the Atlantic of churches and the following were
running horse from his harness andCoast Line wouldn't give ten emits represented : Bethel, Kheneeter.
also broke the shafts. The little girl

haulks, Marshville, Macedonia, Jit
was thrown suddenly and violentlyapiece for them, for the simple reason

that it would no sooner put a lighted to the ground amid the wreckage of
the buggy. lr Hardin and those

Pleasant, Meadow Branch, Philadel-

phia, Hamilton's Cross Koads, I'nion
and Waxhaw.

The first uuerv on the imigram.

torch to the finest depot on its Hue

than it would undertake to operate who had been attracted by the ex

citement and alarm on the streetone of them. Not only do the allied
ifted tenderly and carefully the

Hacking houses of the West, lead by small girl and carried her into the

For Style, Fit, Comfort and Quality they are THE BEST.

Opening up new goods every day; just what you want; come
and see for yourself.

W. H. BELK & BRO.
Armour, and known as the Heel house of Mrs. Sallie Torrenee, where

paper to say a few wonts resorting" hat an the qualifications of the
our Varrick Christian Kndeavor and. Sunday school siierin!endcnt?" was

Sunday Schtiol convention, which 'ably discussed by Mr. J. W. Bivens
closed on the evening of the 7th 'and others,

inst, in Mt. Calvary A. M K. Zuml "The faithful Sunday school teach-churc-

one among the best sessions er" was discussed by Messrs. L. I..

she received every possible attention
lr. ( . h. Mason was summoned am

Trust, own the refrigerator cars, but

they compel the roads that operate
them to illegally chisel the shippers administered aid, after which the

ever held in its historv. rarkcr, II. II. Mcholson and others.
girl was taken to the home of hi

of the country out of thousands ol
parents. At a late hour last night
she was resting with a tolerable dedollars every day, which goes into

the treasury of the trust, and not to

This convention was organized a At the Saturday morning session
few years ago by I rs Thomas, Black-- ; the query, "Who ought to attend
well anil Kieves. Since that tune, Sunday school?" proved to lie an

the untiring efforts of its terestmg subject, but hardly less
aided by the painstaking te: sting was the subject, "The rela- -

Cheapest Store on Earth.gree of comfort, no boues having
been broken, and her injuries having

Special. in

Hand Bags.

We have on sale

this week a new

lot of Hand Bags
from $1. to $5.

We would like

very much to

show you the
newest Spring
styles.

The

W.J.Rudge
Co.

the railroads. Since the Ikvf Trusi
been pronounced not of a scrum

got control of the refrigerator cars and energetic superintendents and tion of the Sunday school to thenature.
their corps of teachers, the work has cliun'h." Iloth these topics werethev have not only murdered every

Disastrous Loss on Berries for Lack grown hi such proportions until its ably discussed by the delegates andother concern that dared touch them 1IIV -

of Shipping Facilities. influence is felt throughout the length visiting brethren.but have quickly sandbagged every In a letter to the Observer from and breadth of three counties. It At 11 o'clock the meeting was dis- -
railroad tliat refused to rob the pub Cliadbourn, N. C, on Saturday, Mr

Do you Need a Good Farm,
Saddle or Driving Horse?It. r. t". Bryant gives tne following

meets annually, the object of which missed in order that funeral services
is to hear the reports from the van- - might be held over Uie body of K.x-o-

endeavors ami Sunday schools in Sheriff J. P. Horn. It was a sad time
each county, and in the meantime to when delegates and friends viewed

lic for them. The Observer will

notice in its own special that the

suits which arc being brought by the
account of the distressing situation
there:

"The strawberry season is in full
berry growers are not being brought inspire those who are doing what lor the last time the lace ol their y

can to promote the religion of parted brother whose very presenceblast here, and the refrigerator cars
If so, we have them and will sell them at bar-
gains never before heard of. Also a lot of well
broke farm and draft mules to sell at bargains.

against the railroad, as would be Jesus ( hnst in their several column- - on former occasions like this was anhave given out. The situation
naturally exjiected, but against the

unique and interesting, but deplor mties, and to strengthen those, if inspiration to all. 1 lie association
there be anv, who are not as active mourns the loss of a brother and oneable. Thousands of dollars' worthArmour Fruit Kxpress Company.

We have seen it stated in a rep a of the finest sort of berries are rot as thev should lie along such lines, of its most active workers,
Just how well it has succeeded can At a short afternoon session it wasting on the railroad yards. The Attable publication that the illegal
inly be determined bv the success announced that Kev. S. R. Brocklantic Coast Line had contracted for

something like l,7tX) refrigeratormoney collected bv the Heef Trust which has crowned each of its meet- - would conduct a Sunday school mass

through its refrigerator car system ings. And, too, these conventions do meeting Ninday morning at 1Ucars from the Armour r ruit Express
Company and up to date have re- - o'clock, and Itev. .1 L, Bennett wouldof robbery from the shipments of noi oniy serve as a siimuiaiii aiong
eived about 500. lhat is the stateperishable stuff in one season from the moral ami religious lines, but the

literarv as well, which is demonof affairs in a nutshell. Since Mon
strated bv the number in attendance.Wilmington alone amounts to $25,-00-

This is one wav that the Beef day at noon 2U0,UUi worth of ber

Just Received a Solid Car Load I- - and rse Wagons

The best wagons on earth for the money, and will be sold for cash or on
time. A lot of Buggies, Surries, Phaetons, Bikes, etc., at bargains that
will surprise the natives. We are prepared to make or sell you any
kind of Harness you want at bargains. Remember, money saved is
money made.

The Sikes Company.

More than 100 delegates of the Sunries have been hauled to the edge of
Trust slugs North Carolina. Most day school and Christian Kndeavortown and dumped into the river,

attended the session just closed. ItHundreds upon hundreds of crates Provident Savingspeople think of the Standard Oil

Company as the manufacturer and of the freshly gathered berries are
perishing every hour. This is true

preach at 11 o'clock.
It was decided to hold the next

union at Bethel, lieginningon Friday
before the fifth Sunday in July, the
introductory sermon to be preached
bv Rev. M. D. L. Preslar; alternate,
Itev. (J. t). Wilhoit P.

V. Duke, who with his sons es-

tablished tbe American Tobacco
Company, of which James II. Duke
is the head, died in Durham yester-
day at an advanced age. Mr. Duke
has given a tuilliou dollars to Triu-it-

College,

is w ith a deep sense of gratitude that
we accept the cordiality of the good
people of Monroe, and the wholesome
instruction received from Kev. Messrs.
Ware and Kodgers of the M. K.

in the face of the fact that fifteen or
more rvortnern agents are on the

seller of the kerosene that goes into

their lamps, and don't dream that it

largely controls the railroad, bank-

ing, insurance and kindred lines of

Life Assurance
Society

Organized 1875.
34WM8 Broadway, New York,

Edward W. Scott, President.

ground ready and eager to pay from
9 to 15 cents a quart for the berries
delivered in New York and otherbusiness of the country and is every

Church, South. Thanking you in
advance for this publication and
hoping to merit even more in the
future, we remain as ever, friendly

Tlx Why It Wprfca.
JiminpUIHIIIIUtMIUlllllllllllllllltlUIUIUIIHUIIUIMIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIlllUlllllllllllllll"

"Iid Gravce marry young Toor-- ! gmarkets. The growers are gathering
day getting a stronger hold upon from 15,000 to 20,000 crates a day fdlorrthem all. Likewise, when the Beef WATCHES of WORTH. fdisjKised to the race.and turning them over to the station

agent here. The Armour concern Assurance in Force
II05.I38.03S

Gaston county last week voted

$300,000 bonds for nd
kev. .Ions m ky, D.D., Fres

W. I. Rohan, Sec.will be held responsible for the loss
Trust is mentioned, there is a vague
idea of something that butchers meat

and sells bacon, and no thought of

the fact that it not only controls the

Returned to Policyholders sinceand up to date something like

"No ; th engagement ii off."

"Why, he iwore she'd "scrifice
most everything to marry him."

"Yen, but the chantj her mind

hen Ae fouml alie'd have to im

moiit everything." Louinville
Courivr-Journu-l.

In chooHinjr such a constant companion as a watch, one z$ 250,000 in claims have been filed
Instead of improving, the situa

meat market of the country absolute tion gr.iws worse. Not a car load has
ly, but nearly as completely the grain, left here today. It is claimed that

organization and now held
for their benefit, over

I30.ooo.ooo

RECORD FOR 1903.

Increases shown in
Payment to Policy Holders:

the congestion on the Washington

A New Addition to Our Past

Growing Laundry Business
fruit and other food products, and
the average man would laugh if told Southern Kailwav, between Wash

ington and Quantico, has caused the

should be careful to select the very best and to buy only at a

I store that guarantees every watch sold.

There is no store hereabouts that can show you a better
5 assortment of reliable movements and fine cases than you

may choose from here. Our jruarantee goes with every one,
2 of course.

We have an extremely fine stock of chains to go with 5
I the watches-Do- th men's and women's. We carry and fully 5

i reccommend SiriMONS Watch Chains-t- he best known, high 1

that the same institution comes to
delay of the Armour cars. The peo

Yaa, Indood.

"Can you iniagino anything more

mortifying than to think of the clev-

er retort you might have made?"
"Well, it't t heap more mortify-

ing to think of the alleged clever

retort that vou might better have

left unaaid.' Philadelphia Ledger.

Income; Assets; Surplus; Assurple here are almost frantic, for allNorth Carolina and lays its greedy
hands upon the poor huckleberry depends on getting their crops to the ance V ntten; Assurance

in Force.market at Uie proper time. Merpickers of the sand hills. But some
For information as to rates, orchants, bankers, truckers and buying We will have at once a first-clas- s man to take charge oftime the people will know all these

things, and the mere cry of "social agents look blue; their faces could
quality gold filled chains made.our Cleaning and Pressing Department which we intendnot be longer if they were attending

ism" will not sidetrack the matter,

for an agency, apply to
Peacock & Qold Company,

General Amenta for North and
South Carolina, Greensboro, N.C,

the funerals of their best friends.
making a success, and that will depend entirely on

S
s

B

s
Capt. R. P. Hobsoii to Wed.

S E-EO--
IS ID

AIR LINE RAILWAY.

Direct Line North, East, South
and Southwest.

Schedule Effective January S, I0O5.

In his inaugural address as mayor W. S. KRAUSS,Naw York Mslch,Mh.
of Wilmington last week, Col. A. M The engagement of Miss Orizelda YOU The Monroe Jeweler.Houston Hull, daughter of Mr. andWaddell, after showing that the total

poll tax of a man who lives in Wil Mrs. Geo. H. Hall of Tuxedo Park, MiwirnniintMmiitiiinmiwiHuiMmtitiMummX. Y., to Capt. Richmond Pearson
Hobeon has been announced. All work guaranteed to be first-cla- ss at reasonable prices. Tralna Paas Monroe aa Folrowa i

NOHTHBOIND.On account of the recent death
Club rates can be obtained on application.of Capt Hobson'a father, the wed

lilv. at 5.40 a. m. fur Ralft"t, Kor- -No. 38 a
ding, which had been set for May

mington is 6.09, said that he was in

favor of reducing the city poll tax to

one dollar, both because it was too

high and also that at this figure about

as much would be raised as at the

higher rata. The implication is that

a great many people dodge, and this

29, will be very quietly celebrated, We clean and press gentlemen's suits, ladies' skirts, over
folk ami local pinnla p.wlli of liauilrl,
mnDorta At Pirlaimiuih Norfolk fur
Stratum north.

No. 40 rlailr, at 5 50 A. m for Hamli. Wax

without formal invitations or an
COME AND LOOK

at our Stock of Furniture.
coats and kid gloves. We also dye any garment.nouncements, at tbe home of the

SPECIAL RATES

Via Seaboard Air Uim Railway.

Savannah, Ga.
Amwni of rnvrtli Annusl Twroftmnt fintr

4BH-lftll.- Tftnntli. ., Ma, u, Hptr,lnnuiMva ni at on tmr piu tvni t mm
II aulnu. TlrkaU Mid May iU.Kh, Ml, HnJ

Hull Ma; Brd.

Kansas City, Mo.
Amnunt il Southern Bapttat Onnvpntlnn.

Kwaaal'll;. in.. Maf fcralranl nn.xin
km ni uf .,a far pint t au m allitltt to

! for tallriatlnc Urkvla. Tlckru auU
MJ I II, anal Hull Uaj Srd.

. Atlanta, Ga.
Amial of Ananal Aaanrtatlaa nf Maftufa

Mrrra. AHaata, lia., Ma; l 1". Brabant an
aaiMM rata t on. far ala. B avnu. Tick!
aniil Majr , final II nil Maj U, alia Uia
artvllttfa vt rstraaintt.

Savannah, Ga.
Amnt of Annual Ttvlra rfoUTtlv.

of Amertea. Mavaanoa, Oa.. May
ieahoard aannvnai rM of a fan plu. u
ma. Ttrkataanld Ma, U-- anal Hull Ma,
Ma, wlta Uw prl !! of aawn.loa.

Fort Worth, Tex.

bride's parents in Tuxedo. Only
relatives and a few intimate frieudsis undoubtedly true. Poll tax in

I.H) arnl Wiliuinjrtot! ami all Uval pninia I

Irtwprtt. CntirMN-t- at UalUm Willi A.

C L fur FijrtlrTillp.will be presentalmost every town in North Carolina

Laundry Work.Mim Hal', is a grand niece of foris too high. It is too great a hard No. Jl dail.r. At KX'i p. m for llamirt And

ail pnuLipal puinta airth ami auuuX

801 THCflLUD.

mer Oor. Houston of Alabama. It
is an interesting coincidence that Our work at first was not what we intended, but takship on a laboring man to require

him to give up fully an average Gov. Houston appointed Capt Hob
No. j j rlailr, at 0.15 a. m. fur AllanU Aning in consideration our machinery being all new and ourweek's work for taxes, when he has son'a father, Judge Jamea M. Hob

We have a large array of pretty and
good stuff. We want you to see our lines
of best selected Bed Room Suits, Side-

boards, Extension Tables, China closets,

pmnta oiaiUl.son, tnea a young lawyer, to nil ano property whatever and in most
help inexperienced, we did remarkably well. And now,vacancy on tbe bench of Alabama. No. 41 rlailr, at 1 01 a. m. for all pniniacase t large family to support.
having our machinery all trained and all help thoroughlyMany of them cannot do it and make Tbo Qravos of the Dead Stand Not

smith, HK'liuling AUaiitA ami lite pnn
cipal ciliaa.

WESTWARD.
Book Cases, Desks, Hall Racks, Center and BAoaoanl of Oaaanal AnaamMr nf tn ftonthnni

la tbe Way of Profroae. ranhrlariaa ?anrti. Port Worth, Trl., Ma,
experienced, we will guarantee you first-clas- s work, espe lap., toabnanl anfHHlr raw of an ten. pluUmMtr Udr. tlekrla add May U, la, II, Anal lla.il ha Parlor Tables, Chairs, Rockers, Rugs and B

Matting. Remember, we do not keep good BNo. IJ j rlail. at 15 a m. f.ir Charlotl,Relatives of the late Dr. BartleU
St. Louis. Mo. Linnilnlon, Mhrllir, Kuthrfrlli and

lrJ nanta. 1'oatiecla At LiDmlohai forJones, who waa buried 74 years ago gooas we sen tnem.C. 4 N. W poiDla.Lnola. Mo.. Mar I U. nohird annoanm raton one of the lota on which Col.
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no attempt to do so. They thus lose
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not do so. The lost that might thus
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and civic pride of a good

. ( Charlotte.No. f daily, at 1 53 f

cially in the collar, cuff and shirt departments, and this
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Monroe Steam Laundry Co.
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many poor but honest and well mean-- waa his request before death to be

buried there,
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